
House of Representatives, May 26 (p.m.), 1926.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
the bill relative to the establishment and maintenance of
shore reservations in certain towns (Senate, No. 402), report
the same ought to pass with an amendment substituting
therefor the accompanying bill (House, No. 1517).

For the committee,

HENRY L. SHATTUCK.

Mr. Whidden of Boston dissents.

HOUSE No. 1517
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HOUSE No. 1517. [May)

An Act relative to the Establishment and Maintenance of
Shore Reservations in Certain Towns.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Cotirt assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter forty-five of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section twenty-three, under
3 the heading SHORE RESERVATIONS IN TOWNS,
4 the three following new sections:
5 Section 23A. A town bordering on tidewater may,
6 at an annual town meeting, vote to instruct its select-
7 men to petition in writing the county commissioners of
8 the county in which said town is situated, in this and the
9 two following sections called the commissioners, to

10 establish, lay out and maintain, on behalf of the county,
11 a beach reservation bordering on tidewater in such
12 town, and thereupon said selectmen shall so petition.
13 This section and sections twenty-three B and twenty-
-14 three C shall not apply to cities.
15 Section 238. If the commissioners, after a public
16 hearing, upon a petition, and upon such further investi-
-17 gation as the commissioners consider desirable, determine
18 that public necessity requires that such a reservation
19 should be so established, laid out and maintained, they
20 shall submit plans and estimates of cost to the general
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21 court by filing the same with the clerk of the house of
22 representatives not later than December first following
23 such determination, for such action as to the general
24 court may seem advisable.
25 Section 23C. For the purposes of section twenty-
-26 three B, the commissioners, on behalf of the county,
27 may take by eminent domain under chapter seventy-
-28 nine, or acquire by purchase, gift, devise or otherwise,
29 such land in fee as may be necessary. In case injury
30 is caused to the estate of any person by the establish-
-31 ment and laying out of such a reservation, he may
32 recover compensation therefor from the county under
33 said chapter seventy-nine.
34 The selectmen of any town instructed to petition for
35 the establishment of such a reservation, if and to the
36 extent authorized by vote of the town at a town meet-
-37 ing, may stipulate in writing in behalf of the town to
38 indemnify and save harmless the county against all or
39 any part of any claims for damages sustained under this
40 section, and to contribute money, labor or materials
41 toward the cost of establishing, laying out, maintaining
42 and properly policing such a reservation.




